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Wrxroro,Ireland
Despite encouraging signs of a slow

but steady returnto ahealthier econo-
my, the recession stillhaunts Ireland.
It slouches with Yeatsian dread around
our ghost estates like anasty emission
leftbythe so-called Celtic Tiger. The
boomtime branding - borrowed from
an Asian buzzword - was never an ac-
curate or lasting symbolfor Ireland.

A more appropriate one might be the
Salmon of Knowledge, or an bread6Ln
feasa. Inthe ancient Celtic sagas,
Fionn MacCumhaill became a great
warriorby acquiring the pure knowl-
edge of the salmon, which gave him the
skill and wisdom to defeat his enemies.

Today, Ireliand faces the challenge
of emergingfrom its slump in afickle
global economy that is more competi-
tive than ever. How can a salmon com-
pete with a tiger?

Young, entrepreneurial Irish are
picking up fast on the potential of new
online opportunities. the cost-effec-
tive tools offered by cloud computing,
marketing fuelled by social media and
accurate analytics can allhelp small
businessesgrow.

With this in mind, Innovate Wex-
ford and FUSE, two localorganiza-
tions in a relatively small business
community, setup Techovate, a
conference that tookplace last month
at the Wexford Opera House, in the
southeast of Ireland.

To add star power, Techovate
broughtin senior executives from
the Irish diasporawho nowworkat
Microsoft, Google, IBM, Facebook,
Cisco and Linkedlnto adviselocal
entrepreneurs.

"The Techovate Conference is not
so much about the technology itself,"
said Brendan Ennis, its main organiz-
er, "but about how small and medium-
sized businesses in Ireland use that.

To combat the isolation of farm work, Se6n
Twitter on his iPhone, which is mounted on
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Kiely uses Facebook and
his tractor.

Mr. Ennis pointed out that they have buyers abroad the fact that our ani-

technology to drive business growth
and to expand the outlook abroad."

little choice in the matter. "Let's face
it," he added. "If they don't - they're
going to be left behind."

One goal is to transcend the heady
buzz ofthe conference chambers
and reach lreland's more traditional
mom-and-pop concerns, which are

world transformed by technology.
Wallace's general store in Wexford

has been in business for more than 70
years, located on aruralriverbend
at a junction between three major
towns. Its family-run drapery, food

terpresences.
Lorna Sixsmith has embraced the

ging, no matter what their industry.
We shouldbe showcasing to potential

mals are mostly grass-fed, thatthey
are outside for much of the year," Ms.
Sixsmith said.

"It would do so much for the sale
of Irish food abroad ifreaders could
identify with the real story behind the
foodthey are buying and see the pic-

Se6n Kiely, a farmer, uses social
mediato combatthe isolation of his
work. " I've rigged up my iPhone to
my tractor, in order to stay in touch on
Facebook or TWitter through the day,"
he said. Elsewhere on the farm, cloud

provides crucial facts about the soil
and the weather on his land, so that he
knows when to fertilize or plant,

The lessons that Irish companies,
shopkeepers and farmers are learn-
ing aboutnavigating and taking
advantage of the world of technology
can be applied by their struggling
counterparts in Greece and Spain,

economic turbulence, Ireland's
ancient salmon of knowledge may

often surprised to find themselves in a tures;" she added.

and hardware departments have thus technology helps him keep track of an-
farthrived onlocal shoppers, and a imalbirths, deaths and movements,
traditional marketing policy he
regional radio and print media.
traditionalmarketingpolicyheavyon andasmallvirtualweatherstation

"These days, your competitor is
no longer the shop in the nexttown,"
notes Chrissie Wallacq, a family mem-
ber running the store, "but the Web
sitetwo continents over." The family
invested in a consultant to develop a
comprehensive online strategy for
the store, whichwillinclude amore
social-media-focused Web site, cross- Portugal and ltaly, and beyond.

' platform campaigns, a community If the boom's fallout has left coun-
focus section and FacebookandTWit- tries across Europe flailing inmurky
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HelenaMulbernsisawriter andeditor newmediawithlrist,rFarmerette.com, provide inspirationyet. A symbolof
wisdom, skill and determination, the
salmon rarely fails in its journey up-
stream.

livinginlyeland,specializingine-booh herpopularblogthatbrings thebusi-
andcustompublishing.sendcom- nessoflrishagriculturetolifeonline.
mentstointelligence@nytimes.com.'Allbusinesspeopleshouldbeblog-
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